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An 13ngtuoorln;r Foat lu-India.
Tho attention of tho engineering world

le enid to ho. just now flxod upon tho
Bombay presidonoy in India, whero ia
hoing constructed ono of tho greatest
pieces of solid masonry tho world baa
Boen in modern times. AB'tho present
water supply of Bombay dependa upon
dofootivo works, a hugo dam has boon
designed to Inclose tho watershed of tho
valloy which drains into tho noa south
of Bombay. Solely with tho aid of na¬
tivo labor Engineer Glover, a Scotchman
by birth, bogan thia gigantic Btruoturo,
which, it ia expected, "will bo completed
in March noxt. it ia 3 miles long, 118
foot in height and 108 feqt wldo at tho
baso. Tho roadway on tho top is to bo
24 fooC^ln^jdd'Cli/ and tho Btono work
will coot lu>lf a, million sterling.
Tho lake of water which this dam will

imprison will bo eight square miles in
area, so that Bombay noou bo nuder no
apprehension onco tho viceroy has offi¬
cially declared tho aluicce open and tho
pipes of sixty milos long aro in working
ordor. Mr. Glover has 12,000 Hindoos,
nil ofwhom ho has trained to tJbis ßpeoial
work, omployed on tho dam. To his
thirty years' labor among tho natives is
duo tho faot that thoro aro in India to¬
day 000,000 mou, all. capable stono-
m usons, carpenters and navvies, who
havo boon omployed on his contracts for
groat public works.-Pall Mall Gazette,

Cool Work-by a Robber.
A man of commanding nppoarnnco,

about 28 years of ago nnd nicely drcased,
stopped at tho rosidonco of Georgo Hot-
tel, a farmer, who lives south of Mas-
coutah, Friday morning, andasked for a
breakfast, which ho said ho was willing
to pay for. Whilo tho farmer was pre¬
paring breakfast tho stranger pocketed
n gold watch and a small amount in
money which woro lying on a bureau
in an fidjuiniug bedroom. Mi', tiottei
subsequently wont to tho room and dis¬
covered tho theft; Ho charged tho gen¬
tlemanly stranger with having thorn,

À-and tho latter promptly covered him

keep his mouth shut on penalty or being
shot.
Tho farmer'Bwifo then attempted to

assist her husband out of bia predica¬
ment, but was promptly knocked down
hy the Btranger, who made 1 lotte1 and
his wife elt opposite him nt tho table,
with their hands behind them, whilo ho
quietly enjoyed hie breakfast. Having
appeased his appetite ho coolly shook
hands with the farmer and his wife, bado
them an affectionate farawell, took to
tho woods with his plundor and has not
boen heard from.-St. Louis Republic.

Deserting Iceland.
They hovo been taking A census in

Iceland recently, and they are in trouble
thoro, too; but their trouble is not about
tho congressional roprosontation. It ia
something oven moro serious. It ap¬
pears that so great has boen the hegira
to Canada and tho United States it has
talton away from tho island fully 20,000
people. This does not scorn suoh a verylarge number, except when ono consid¬
ers that tito original population was only

, About.80,000. One-fourth of tho ontiro
population thon has emigrated I Tho re¬
sult is disastrous. Taxes have boon
greatly increased, whilo properties have
becomo reduced in valuos. Tho har¬
vests, too, havo bcGh greatly loosened.
Thero Booms to bo but ono w« y out for
tho Icelanders. Thoy must all follow
tho vanguard and abandon their island
to tho walrus and bear. Perhaps a few
centuries hence somo Professor Horsford
will discover ovldonco of human habita¬
tion at somo pro-historio ago in Iceland.
-Boston Advertiser.

Klcctvlo Plowing,
An installation for tho purpose of

plowing tho lana by oloct r J o motors has
boon sot up on tho proporty belonging to
tho Marquis de la Laguna. Tho power
of a waterwheel of somo twenty horso
power will bo employed, and tho implo-
mont for working tho land is expected to
work at a dietanco of throe miles from
tho generating dynamo. So far as the
electrical plant is concerned nil is right,
but a deficiency of mechanical and agri-
cultural knowlodgo on tho part of those
intrusted with tho work Booms likely to

; -único i)ii.,-frial n failure, Tills Jo much
to bo regretted, as tho promoters of tho
experiment havo boen fortunato in Und¬
ina a landowner who is disposed to maleo
a trial of such an important application
of electricity.-Industrios.

A SXlUtoiy Hear Forage«.
Tho regimental bear of tho Seven¬

teenth lancers, which has recently come
to England with his regiment, took fur¬
lough without permission and started
out to inspect Bhevuoliffe, much to tho
alarm of tho inhabitants. Bruin first
supped off two chickens, and then
walked over some, cottage roofs, refus¬
ing flatly to return homo for-all the
coaxing of his mtHtary keepers. Tho
animal noxt modo off across country,
and whilo a search party were look¬
ing for him everywhoro in despair ho
qulotly returned te camp of his own &o-
cord.-London Lotter,

Why tho »od Flag Flew.
A red flag, flying from tho rigging of

tho steamship Knutsford, which arrived
atNow York a fow days ago from Liver¬
pool, was an object of interest to all Ves*
sola that passed near her mooringa in
Grayosond bay. Thoro wore 14,000
pounds of dynamite stored in tho hold of
tho Knutsford, and tho least jar.mighthavo exploded tho dangerous cargo and
blown tho vessel to pieces.-Now Ycirk
Lotter,

A Borlourt Laughing Matter.
Whilo laughing heartily Mrs. John

Patterson, n colored woman bf Brazil,
Ind., ruptured tho optio nervo of ono
eye, producing instant blindness in that
organ. Physicians say that not a similar
enso is recorded in medical annals.-St.
Lotus Globe-Democrat.

Apple* That Cost 980 a Barrel.
Nowtown pippin apples aro' now in

uiarkot for ahipplng teEngland, and coat
$2tf a barrel. Thoy aro all soiocted and
each applo ia rolled in paper,-Now York
Evening Sun,
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M'COLL HIGH SCHOOL
/fftfo. FOR BOTH SEXESOPENS

«ä|gfl©|SMonday, February i6lh I89L^«P£g3?Thorough instruction in En*
*sa&r glish and Classic Courses,
Dlsipline good. A $35.00 scholarship

given to the one who makes thc best
record in Literary Department. Pecunl*
ary aid given to a limited number ol
pupils.

Music, vocal.and Instrumental. Pho¬
nography and Type-writing a specialty,
Tuition yery cheap, lioard at rea-

sonable rates.
For further information address or call

on L. P. WKLDORN,
A. li. Trinity College, Principal.McColl, S. O., Feb, 13, »891.

The Central Hotel.
m-jjSL Mn, A. V. MALTBDY, Mnnngor.
HS ¡lifo Conveniently Located on
^sMi^Ute Public Square, is now
opon for the traveling public Prices
reasonable.
Deo. 80, 1890.

H«G0Lt MARBLE. YARD,
IMIWEE & PATE Proprietors,
DEALERS

MARBLE.

ITALIAN,
GEORGIA RIA
AH JÎKÏÔAN
MARBLE.

Designs ondjPrlcoa furnishcd'ori oppll-
cation. PftrticB neoding work in this lino
-would. tdq.'"alltajsco.ouj;,designs aud got
pricon boloro buying elBOwlioro.'
Fob. 4, 1891.

W. B. TURLINGTON, Proprietor,
121 South Trou}Jt,oTOIHHOH, | C"
aoojo OOHIFOMTA^JLE XIOOMS

AND TABLfi JPIÄ9T.OIiASB<
Tho very homo for South

Carolinians.

i till

ililli
lillllü

TO MY FRIENDS.
DID NOT MOVE PAU OFF AND
am in bot tor sh a po than over for work

on WAQONS,'BUGGIBS and CARTS.
Also oil kind of Blacksmith,work dono]

nt short notico

Hnvfag my Planing Mill In good rum
ning ordor, cnn Dress Lumber for house
Builders ot any (imo.

I havo a largo lot of Dry Lumber for
tnuking Carts nod Wagons, and can fill
orders at short notico.
Hoping to rccoivo your patrooago at

my now stand,
I nui yours truly*
A. J). CONNJÙU,

Hasty, N. C., Jon. 20, 1891.

To, 12 oecc u tor st Administrators
Guardians anti Others.

mm LAW REQUIRES ALL PER-
Jasons acting as KxecutorB Admints»
tr/Uors, Guardians, Trustees, &c., to
make annual returns ot their ti lists to
the Probate Judge during the months
ol january and February of each year,and falling to do so they lórlcit all their
commissions,

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Judge of Probate,

Marlboro County, S, C,
December 23, iiïç/>.

.. Jonnlnga' Torry Syrup the best
remedy for Dysontery, for salo afc Jon«
ninga' Pharmaoy.

M JENNINGS1M
CBBBBHD

IBenncttBVnic, te. ?>.
gr--(SW -j

Tpilct and Fancy Articles,
Stationer; wi school Boob,

Brushes, Paints and Oils
VS?* A full lino of tho abovo **Úfty

olways on hand. IH-
Fre8crii>tion8 Carefully Com¬

pounded Day and Night.
llospcotfully,

DOUGLAS JENNINGS.
Maroh 25th, ltfgtf.

J. T. DOUGLAS,
DEALER IN-

Brag®,
Medicines, , j

^ AND *I0HEMI0ÀL8,^j
FINE STATIONARY, I

.* IiAMPS« OILS AND PAINTS, *.
jv¿L¿ija K> J's urunio,

; And Oholoo Tobacoo

VIDAL'S 0L0 STAND ^April 16, 1085 J

FEES TO ALL BHIDÏÏ3.
VOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
AV nil tho readers of thia paper hud all
their frionds und acquaintances through¬
out tho United Statos and Canada, that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will bo sentOno Yean* ns"

A WEDDING 1*HESENT
Txtovory " wowly married oouplo whoso address/^Îfcd 10 coate to poy postage-is sotR to'tho
publisher with one year from tho dato of their.
Ma rr t'a 170. .'f.;

Porsons Bonding for this present oro re«
quested to Bond oopy of a paper containing a
notloo of their niarriago, or somo. othor cvl-
donoo tbot shall amount to a rcasonnblo prooftlmt tfaoy IUD entitled to tho mngaslno under
tho nbovo oft'or. Address,

"THE HOUSEHOLD," ?
Boston, tMnF3.

A lenAuti und«!»*» w>2ivy,i 1« JOI r.l.l, I,. I. !|is<,,< ,r
¡lex, who-can TCtd «nd will», end ."Who,H « ft tr (intrudion, will work (oila.'.rloU.ljr,VWWWVliwto «am Tims Thnuiniid Dollar. M

¥earJ»ihelt-owiilorallllc<,whcrev<rtliey Itte.I will altofuinlihth« eltuatlon or employment^! which you c>n eira (hil amouat.No monty for Ino unlell niece Oful ll above. Ka.Ur anJ quicklyteamed. I dc.lro but ono worker from each Olitrlct cr county. Ibara already taught and provided with employment a larg*»umber, who aro making over 61000 k veireAch. It'iNJBW«nd 80I^|>Jr-ullr.irtleularaPItfej3. Addrc.i at one»,JB. <D, AJUIJEIV, Mox AKO, Aupuatp. aluino.

AftHANKING our patrons for theirA' liboral patronngo last year, we tako
this method of informing (hom that wo
will, at our old stand, continuo to manu
facturo and repair
CARTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.
and will do any work in .tho Blacksmith
Hub. Horro Shoeing a specialty.
Wo havo a flue lot of seasoned timber

on hand and uro prepared to build carts
on short notice at low pricos for cash.
Give us a oall bolero you buy and save
money. Now is a good tituo to bring in
your buggies and havo thom painted.
Hoping to recoivo your patronagb tho

prcsont year, wo are, yourn truly«, NI
STANTON & WILLIAMSOM:I Wheelwrights and Blacksmith,Jnu. 0, -1800. Olio, S, 0.

S 0000.00 & yeer li bein« mid» by Joh ii lt.
aoodwln,Troy,N.Y.,*t >vork Cor in. (trader,'you may not make «a much, but wo eau
teach you quickly how toe MU from tl to
010 . day at Ki» itatt, ead moro is you ge¬
om Both lexel, all if«». In any part of
America, yon can conmen', o at homo, glr-Jlnr all your ilnio.cr apara momenta only la"thawotk. Alllenovr. Or«»lp.y BV»Kfor
«very worker.' We) »teri you. fuintihlua;.verylhlnr. KASILY. Hl'KKWLY l.erne.r.I'AllrlCUXAim VUV.K, Addreiljl MK», .

BT1K80Ü A CO., l-OniUMD, ÄltW

.HAVK YOUR-

JOB $ PRINTING
-DONE AT-

The Democrat Office.

ATTENTIONJURMEHS.
A doub|o-row Stalk Outlor at tho lowprico of $15 is now en Halo byJ. i?« EVERETT,Pcooiabor 3,1800.

V/ill noon resound thróUgh ovory houso»
huid in our prosperous »nd happy SunnySouth. You know tho domaud must, bo
wot,' and you cannot complote pou mom:ornndum noy whero etoo nu perfectly ns
Mammoth Dry doods Establishment of

FÍRANK: .THORNTON;.
FAYETTEVILLE. N.

Specird attention has been given to ft ';,cribloal selection of

y ¡gil grade ]\fovclties5
-AS WELL AS-

Useful and Ornamental Goods.
And tho combined linos and assortments
wo fool ¿uro cannot bo surpassed in any

'Southern State.
This unprecedented arroy' of. Holiday

Goods surpasses anything in quantity and
quality over exhibited in tho South. Wo
kindly solicit an examination.

iljil V

To rest with you. and wo will bo
satisfied. ...

-

WHÄT YOU -^TÄNT
Wo know if tho mast difficult prob«
lcm for you to solve, but wo oan
show you anything from n Ano

Bilk Dress
--TOA--

^XS^WST. X>C*XMJCM.
To mako your selections from. In our

immenso stook you aro bound to
strike somothmg suitablo for

your purpose

WHAT WILL BE?
If you want to do como thing roil hand

sorno, Ladies present your husbands
with a real nico

OVERCOAT,
- OR-

- SUIT OP CLOTHING.
This'will bo sensible, and your husband

will (bink moro of you, (oven if ho
has to pay tho bill.)

GENTLEMEN
Would not moko a mistake ly pro-
son ting to their wives ono of our
hnndsomo

ñml mn Wrap
-OR -

Silk Bress
Thcso aro durable and lasting romont-

broncos. Hswovor, you aro to be
tho judges, and if you do not want
to go so doop down in your pockets
wo oan iutoiost you in a brilliant lino

~~>A Brica-Kmc if
Of ovcry desorption. Now in this Uno

of goods it is almost-an impossibility
to givo any adoqunto idea through tho
medium of on advertisement.

Ot)l\ NEW GAMEIUES,
Which run tho entiro length of pur
store, on both sides, erected especially%;for tho oe cn sion aro full, chock full Of

The Newest and latest 'Designs.
From tho bonus of tho Largest Xmpot"MUtijii Noto below o fow of tho winy-attractions.

.E-i
Bronze Candelabras Banquet lamps,
W0ipèi*8 Student Lamps, Onyn Tables

Umbrella Stands, Smoking Tables,
Cigar Stanàs, Vases, Majolica ware
Baskets, frajjs, Christmas Cards,
Christmas Boohs, Lap, Desks, Ink
Stands, Bronze Pitchers, Fancy pa-
jw. Work Boxes,. Japanese Vfaro,Dressing Cases, Shaving Cases, Mag-,
io Lanterns, Albums, Kasels. Framed
Mirrors, Dolls, Tea Sets, tampu,
Book Backs, Piano Lamps, Wa.ll
Pockets, Smokers Cases,

And numberless other article», any ofwhich would mako a hnndsomo gift.Wo solicita oarofull examination of
our immonFo stook, and aro sat'isfiodthat wo can pienso tho most exacting.

PRANK THORNT,
ftVOTTJWILLfy 0. NT,

Doo. IC, »00

3F*OR THE 3E3COLIDAY "?CRADE.
New Styles of Pianos and Organs,

REVISED PUIONS. THKV WILL SUIT_. Y OjJff) BITE us for catalogues ood Price Lists, whioh wo olioorfully send free oTcEprkoWW FIFTEEN ÖAÏS Lintot your homo. Ooo pricoand that *M lowest.From tho Importors wo buy tho following direot bad poll in loree or small lot».vi«~- Brass Band Instruments, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas. Also allkinds of iHusioal Merchandise Shoot MOHO, &O.
Address J. B. KILLÖUGH db 00.jan. io, 1891. FLORENCE, 8. 0.

:J ?: :.

SEEDS FOB SOUTHERN FftBMEBd»
SEED. COTfe* SEED, fiI Our ai-AM Beods aro carefully sole*tod and ' H ? Our varfottea oí Cotton Coed* aro recoct. I?nrown with ?poota! roforenco to their Purity, H mondod by oxperloncod plaut«ru aatiiobt«^Cleanliness frota Wcodst »nd gerDjlnaUon, H and moat proatablo eorts grown-ondnuro to.Wo furalan «Ol H tandora vnrloUos, Bj glvo tho most satisfactory results.

CLOVERSEED. 1 TEOSINTE.
Siud, Baplinpr, Alfalfa, Japan, Alslko. otc H A most valuablo Forogo Piont for thoQuality tito beet. Wo AMO supply a colo- B Soutli, BurnoRMn« either corn or sorghum Mbrated mixturo of Grass and Clover Boeda « a foddor plant. As many n» forty.ilvo stol**adapted to vr.rloua eolia and uses.

^ ? havo bcon grown from a bingle cowl.
Out* Soocio aro of tho Boat ^uotlty and Carefully Qolootod.

ft ltTAI fifiBBC Containing Valuablo Information Mallet g'S^E'VAIAIaUUUC PRICES QUOTED ON APPUOATION. W W% «Sm t&
T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 & IO South 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA.

liB.ßRdUSHfOTi« fVestKKv «J; E.MATMCNY. NAU«*.

JiOAUD OF DIRIJO!VUS.
ItOH B. O. READE, President National ïlapk of RaleighMAJ. B. G. HARRELL, Uoorc-Ury Ñ. 0., Toaohori AasomblyJ08KPnU8 DANIELS, Esq., Editor Stato Qhronlclo
Dr.' II. P. RATTLE, pirootor N..0. Experiment Station.'

Tho following aro touptbtt STENOGRAPHY, TÏTE-WRITING, TELEGRAPHY williMATHEMATICS, ROOK-KEEPING and PENMANSHIP. Competent Stydont« assisted InProcuring Situations. 120 Lossons in Stenography given ty niall. Hom! for cataloguasgiving torms/ct-o. . . August f, 1890. ..-

MARLBORO DEMOCRAT.
. ^Published Every Friday At-

IllMTTSYIIilLE, SOUTH «ÇAÉOIilWA.
Tho Oldest, Cheapest and Best Advertising Medium in tho

County.
lins tho Largest Circulation and offers superior advantages,to.its patrons
Has a Job Department and prepared to do all kinds of work at
.city prices.

^ow is tho timó1 td próparo.:fov FalVAd.yeVtising.

!
WHOLESALE .:-DEALER -:- IN

BACON,
FLOtJR,

=M0LASSES,=»RAIN,
LIME,

SALT AI FERTILIZERS.
UggT" Onll «nd íoam píioos.
Fob. 8, 1890.

CARRIAGES

BEPAIJRED

Beat * Manner
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ol Wood or Iron
Work executed promptly to order,

-ALSO,-

.done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith,, t

Having moved Into my nev/ quarters,opposite Emanuel's stables; and treating.Cfhéraw and Darlington streets, I ara1
now better prcpfe-etr to meet the de¬
mand:, ot »ny patrons, with additional
machinery and innre. room., If you
want anything do'W ¿five mo a call.
Thanking; thc puhhc for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
IRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, 1800.

Four Tria! Numbers,With great premium offers, on receipt of
IO eoust, and tho nddossos of 10 married
Ladies, Only GO cents a year. Host
monthly in tho world. Address Woman's
Wo» lc, Atho is-, Üoorgin. J

R. T. BARFIELD,»Mauufacturer cf

Fwmitwiemá-Cofifais,
In tho Basement of tho Old

Temporáneo Hall.
BENNETTS-tflLLE. B. G

Furniture of ari kinds made or ro
paired at ehort notice.

COPFmS and GASKftTbi
ALL STYLES AND PKIOES.

I have two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funorals to tho distanco of 80
miles. *6F Orders by T ó 1 e g r a p h
promptly filled.
When not in my shop I oan ne found

at my residence In West BennetioviHe;
near Wallace Swami's.
Jan, ll, 1888.
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Tho Farmers' Monda
THE WORLD,

Dully 8 Page's, tï" R Wr

^¿0 Sunday tiwjget.
Twolyo Pagoa, $2 A Year.

(Hy Mun Only.)

ThoWcok^lVorl^
Twelve P*g08, $1 n Yent
Tho Lavgost, nowatF.sc, bright«

oat, boar,, um! only fearleafl.
naper lu South Carollû».

SAMPLE COPIES' »MB.
Addrca«

World-Budget Co
bftlrloBtöö, Ö. O


